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.» Br^ärpoot,, January 2«..The bark
Monorioa, from Obarleston tor Barce¬
lona, boa pat into Cadiz, damaged by a
collision with the bark Anna Oolbyor-sen, from Doboy for Greenook, whioh
was abandoned at sea. AU hands saved.
London, January 23..Mao. Parepa-Bosa died last night. The journals of

this morning are filled with artioles and
programmes o! the ceremonies on, the
Occasion.
The Duke of Edinburgh's marriagewill take place at 12.30 P. M., to-day,in St.' Petersburg.X A largo cotton factory in Glasgow wasiWned last night; loss £50.000. 14,000operatives thrown out of employment.\Bt. PwrsBsnuno, January 23..Tho

marriage of the Düke of Edinburgh to
Gfrand Datohess Maria was solemnized
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. The day
was /observed as a holiday, and since
early morning, when salutes were fired,the streets have been crowded with peo¬ple. The festivities in celebration of
the event will continue several days.The city is gaily deoorated, and it will
be illuminated to-night, Saturday nightand -Sunday night. On Monday, a
grand military review will take place in
front of the winter palace.' 'The troopsparticipating will consist of forty-onebatteries of infantry, thirty-seven squad¬
rons of cavalry, and an artillery force of
140 gnus.
Bayonnb, January 28..It is rumored

that the Oarlists have entered Satander.
London, January 23..Flags are dis¬

played from all the pnblio and manyprivate bnildiqgs, in honor of the mar¬
riage of the Duke of Edinburgh. Wind¬
sor Oastle, the residence Of the Prince
of Wales, at Sandringham, and other
buildings occupied by the royal family,
are profusely deoorated with banting.Throughout tho i en tiro country, bells
are ringing in honor of the nuptials,and the marriage botvices are beingcelebrated in the English churches.

Telegraphic.American Hatters.
DKSTiiuoxrva . floods in tub nobth-
WaSTy.BBUXAIi knoinber.thu hoo
crop.00ad. troubles, ac, ao.
New York, January 22 .The meet¬

ing'of the presidents of the different
coal companies have egreood as ioiiows
for this year; The trade will open on the
first of March at a voyage advance of
fifteen cents per ton, and will be after¬
wards advanced aaoh month to the end
of the season on the following soale:

.April, five cents; May and June, ten
cents; and\ July. August, September,Ootober sind November, fifteen cents.
The general, plan is substantially that
pursued by the companies last year.In regard tp the present trouble in themining districts, it was impossible toforetell the result, as the miners are
swayed by selfish leaders and totally un¬reasonable when once bent on a particu¬lar coarse. The. last strike, while gain-ing nothing for the men, cost the com¬
panies millions of dollars, and impover¬ished the whole mining population.Serious mischief might possibly be
dope, by the agitators, who are now
trying to organize a National Miners'Union. ']
New YobkvJanuary 22..The jury inDenoni Howard's case returned a ver¬dict of guilty, with a strong recommend¬ation to mercy, after one hour's absence

from the court. The prisoner was re¬manded for sentence. Howard was ac-
oused of using counterfeit match stampsto defraud the Internal Revenue De¬
partment.

Cincinnati, January 22..Andrew
Miller, agent of the Atlantic and GreatWestern Railroad, was stabbed in theabdomen and killed, to-day, by M*.
Merkel, a druggist doing business inthis city.
New Yomr., January 22..The steamerSonth American, from Rio Janeiro, viaSt. Thomas, brought as passenger, ex-President Baez, of St. Domingo. Tele¬

graphic communication by cable laid
along the coast has been completed be¬
tween Rio and Para. The line is to be
rapidly extended from Rio to tho river
Platte on the South, and from Para tothe island of St. Thomas ou the North.Tipton, Ohio, January 23..Tho
water is higher than for twenty-five
years. Dwellings and farms are inun¬
dated.
Des Moinbs, Iowa, January 23..Bycompromise, the Legislature, which is

Republican, secured the Speaker. The
Anti-Monopolists have tho other officers.The Anti-Monopolists have the Chair-1mnnshipB of ail the investigating com¬
mittees.

Cincinnati, January 23..Pat. Naugh-ton, locomotive engineer, was conviotedin the police aoart, to-day, of throwinga live dog into a locomotive furhace and
burning him to death. He was fined$100 and sentenced to the work housefor six months. The case was prose-outed by theSooiety for the Proser ra¬tion of Cruelty to Animals.

Chicago, January 23..The DailyCommercial Bulletin, of this city, willpublish, iu its issue to-morrow, thethird annual statement of the paokingof the West; returns from 889 pointsand 21 additional estimated give thetotal paoking c! hegs to date at 4,700,-000: estimated for the season 5,804,000;packed at these points lost season0,526,000; the hogs packed this seaaon
are equal to 4,774,000 of last year's ave-
rageWeight; estimated deorease in ave¬
rage weight is ten per oent..showing adecrease of 176,000,000 in the aggregateweight; decrease in production of hams,shoaldors and sides is estimated at100,000,000 pounds; falling off in yieldof lard estimated at seven pounds perhog.being an aggregate decrease of
46,000,000 pounds, equivalent to 143,000tieroes.
Washington, January 23..The Houseis engaged on the West Virginia con¬

tested election case.
Iu tho Senate, Sherman, from the

Finance Committee, reported favorably
on a bill to pay the bonds of the Louis-villo and Portland' Canal Company,

oa (be oats-»fWo>ti ÜbVamit,
tee on Cotrimeroe agreed to report £a-»
vorably on a bill giving the 8eorotary of
War tall control over the ohannele at
the month of tho Mississippi Rivor,
now being dredged by the Government.
The Secretary is authorized to prescriberegulations, a violation of which shall
be punished by United States Courts
by fine, etc Senator West, the author
of the bill, Senator Windom and Rep¬resentative Steiner, were before the
committee and explained the necessityof the passage of the bill. They repre¬
sented that the Tow-boat Association
does everything in its power to preventthe improvement of the channels, as its
business consists in towing vessels over
the bars, and that this association has
actually obstructed the ohannels bysinking Vessels in them.
Washington, January 23..In the

House, many private bills wore report¬ed, and referred, under the new rule, to
tho Committee of the Whole. The
West Virginia election case was arguedwithout action, wbon distriot business
was resumed. A session will bo held to¬
morrow for general debate.
In the Senate, Wright, from the Fi¬

nance Committee, reported unfavorably
on petitions asking the appointmentof a commission to investigate as to the
traffic and manufacture of alaoholio
liquors; a House bill to accomplish the
object having already been reported
upon favorubly. The bill to pay the
bonds of the Portland and Louisville
Canal passed. The post route bill was
passed.
The Committee on Privileges and

Eleotions will consider to-morrow the
new modo of electing the President.
Probabilities.For the Southern

States, clear or cleuring weather, with
lower temperature, rising barometer and
Northerly to Westerly winds.

Telegraphle.Commercial Ileport ».

London, January 23..Eries 43>£@43>£. Now 5s 1.02%. Weather wet.
Street rate % below bank.

Paris, January 23..Rentes 5Sf. 10c
Liverpool, Junuary 23.3 P. M..

Cotton easier, but not lower; sales
10,000 bales; Bpccnlation and export2,000; sales of tho week 66,000; export8,000; speculation 3,000; stock 613,000,
Ul wuiuu auianuau u <&u«i,uvvj; receipts98,000, whereof American is 80,000;actual export 9,000; cotton to arrive
1-16 cheaper; sales of uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, shipped Decem¬
ber, 7 15-16; ditto, nothing below low
middling, deliverable January, 7 1516;stock afloat 418,000 bales, including319,000 Amerioan; uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, shipped January,February or March, 8; ditto, delivera¬
ble January, 7%; ditto, nothing below
low middling, shipped December, Janu¬
ary or February, 8; sales ot Orleans,nothing below good ordinary, shippedFebruary or March, 8 3-16; ditto, no¬
thing below low middling, shipped Jan¬
uary or February, 8%,

Liverpool, January 23.Evening..Cotton.sales of uplands, nothing be¬
low good ordinary, shipped in Decem¬
ber, 7%; shipped December or January7 15-16; shipped January or February8 1-16. Yarns and fabrics at Manchester
dull but not qnotably lower.
New Yoiik, January 23.Noon...

Cotton heavy; sales 684 bales.uplands16}»; Orleans lG'X. Futures opened:February 15 516,V5%\ March 15 15-16,16 1-32; April 16%, 16M; Muy 1G%,161316; June n}{, 17"3-16. Flour
aud wheat quiet. Corn dull. Pork
heavy.mea3 15.75. Lard heavy.steam9%@9!£. Freights firm. Stocks dull.
Money, 6 bid. Gold 11.%. Exchange.long 4 8A@4.84}£; short 4.88. Go¬
vernments dull. State bonds quiet and
nominal.

7 P. M..Cotton dull; sales 1,325bales, at 16>£@16>£. Southern Hour
unohanged.0.70(2)7.75 for common to
ftiir extra; 7.80^11.00 for good to
choice. Whiskey lower, ut 03. Wheat
without decided change. Corn l(a)2o.lower. Pork quiet and nominal.new
mesa 15.75(a) 16.00. Baef quiet.mess8(hJ11. Lard steadier, nt 0 7-10. Money
e isier, ut \{<: ~>. Exchange weaker, ut
4.84,'^. Gold 11%@11>;. Govern¬
ments strong and considerable doing.Cincinnati, January 23..Flour dull,at 7.20(3)7.40. Corn dull and declining,at G0@02. Pork firm, at 15.50 Lard
qniot und firm.steam 8%@9; kettle
9J»®9^. Bacon firm aud scarce.
Shoulders clear rib S*jj(a)8?4;clear 8Jg@9. Whiskey firm, at 05.
New Orleans, January 23..Cotton

irregular.middling 15J8; low middling14;?£; strict good ordinury 13,'J; uot re¬
ceipts 11,391 bales; gross 12,200; ex¬
ports tj Great Britain 3,631; exports to
eontiucnt 1,069; coastwise 93; Bales
3,300; stock 282,400; weekly net re¬
ceipts 48,785; gross 54,590; exports to
Great Britain 24,825; continent 11,414;France 12,083; ooastwiso 3,837; boIos
48,000.
Philadelphia, January 23..Cotton

dull.net receipts 13 bales; gross 1,039;
exports to Great Britain 658; weeklynet receipts 653; gross 4,083; exportsto Groat Britain 658.
Norfolk, January 23..Cotton quiot.net reoeipts 3,991 bales; exports ooast¬

wiso 3,380; sales 1,000; stook 24,506;weekly not reoeipts 23,082; exports to
Great Britain 3,031; coastwise 17,847;sales 3.125.
Augusta, January 23..Cotton de¬

mand good.middling 14^; reoeiptsI,359 bales; sales 1,152; stook in 1873,13,097; in 1874, 25,146; weekly roooipts7.375; shipments 4,825; sales 6,500;spinners 546.
Memphis, January 23..Cotton dull;roooipts 2.COG bales; shipments 1,340;stock 68.748; weekly receipts 18,891;shipments 14,850.
Gai,v*8TON, January 23..Cottonquiet and weak.middling 16>£; not re¬ceipts 8,315; exports to Great Britain3,885; coastwiao 195; sales 750; stookII,863; weekly net receipts 18,020; ex-

Sorts to Great Britain 2,860; coastwise,708; sales 16,000.
Charleston, January 28..Cotton

active and easy: not receipts 2,412
bales; exports to'Groat Britein 2.397\continent 1,619; coastwise ^1,918; salsa
2,000; stock 61,080; weekly net receipts15,122; gross 16,127; exports to Great
Britain 8,410; continent 1.619; Franca
8,125; coastwise 6,609; sales 10,000. '

Savannah, January 28..Cotton doll
.net receipts 8,515 bales; expor ¦ to
oontinent 5,192; Great Britain 1,485;.ales 1,866; stock 110,138; weekly net
receipts 21,675; exports to Great Bri¬
tain 7,438; oontinent 8,628; coastwise
11,224; sales 8,576.
MobUjB, January 23..Cotton quiet;net roceipts 1,553 bales; exports to

Great Britain 4,01 i; coastwise 495; aalen
1,000; stock 01,335; weekly net receipts16,649; gross 16,650; exports to Great
Britain 8,366; continent 200; ooaatwise
4,879; «.des 10,500.
Boston, January 23..Cotton dull

and lower.middling 10)^; net receipts68 bales; gross 2,658; sales 200; stock
5,000; weekly receipts 763; gross16,908; exports to Great Britain 613;sales 145.

Wilmington, January 23..Cotton
quiet and uominnl.net receipts 226
bales; stock 3,467; weekly not receipts1,859; exports to Frauco 363; coastwise
718; Bales 257.
Baltimobe, January 23..Cotton

dull and lower.middling 15%; low
middling 14%; striot good ordinary 14;
gross receipts 122 bales; exports coast¬
wise 115; sales 457; spiuuers 250; stock
15,227; weekly net receipts 451; gross3,371; exports to Groat Britain 2,272;continent 203; France 200; coastwise
1,926; saleH 2,575; spiuuers 112.

About Buttons..It is bad enough to
see a baobolor sew ou a button, but be
is the embodiment of grace alongside of
a married man. Necessity lias compelled
experience «in <ho enso of tho former,but tho latter has always depended upon
some one else for this service, and fortu¬
nately, for tho sake of society, it is
rarely ho is obliged to resort to tho neo-
dlo himself. Sometimes tho patientwife scalds her right hand, or runs a
sliver under the nail of tho index lingerof that hand, and it is then the man
clutches tho needle around the neck,and forgetting to tio a kuot in the
thread, commences tu put on the but-1
from five to twenty minutes after he is
expected- to bo down in the street.
He lays tho button exactly on tho site of
its predecessor, und pushes the needle
through one eye, and carefully draws
the thread after, leaving about three
inches of it sticking up for the leo way.He says to himself: "Well, if women
don't have tbe easiest time I ever saw."Then he oomes back the other way, and
gets the needle through the cloth well
enojgb, and lays himself out to findtbe eye, but iu spite of a great deal of
patient jabbing, the needle point per¬sists in bucking against tbe solid part ofthe button, and finally, when he loses
patience, his finger catches the thread,and that three inches he bad t*ft to hold
the button slips through the eyein a twinkling, and tho button rolls
leisurely across the floor. He picksit up without a single remark, outof respect for his children, andmakes another attempt to fasten it.This time, when coming baok with theneedle, ho keeps both the thread andbutton from slipping by covering themwith his thumb, and it is out of regardfor that part of him that ho fools around
for the eye in a very careful and judi¬cious manner, but eventually losing bis
philosophy, as the search becomes more
aud more hopeless, he falls to jabbingabout in a loose and savago manner, andit iu just then the ueedlo finds tbe open¬ing, and comes up through the button
and part way through the thumb
with a celerity that no human inge¬nuity can guard agaiuBt. Then he
lays dowu tho things, with a few fa¬
miliar quotations, presses tho injuredhand between his knees, and then holds
it under tho othor hand, aud finallyjama it into his mouth, and all tho while
ho prances about tho floor and calls
upon Heaven aud earth to witness that
there has nover been anything liko it
siuco tho world was created, nod howls,and whistles, and moans, and 6obs.After awhile, ho calms down, und puts
ou his pants, and fastens them togetherwith a stick, aud goes to his business a
changed man..Danbury News.

A Touching PltESENT..Wo rejoice to
learn that tho Cranberry Growers' Asso¬
ciation of Now Jersey has proaentod to
Queon Victoria two packages of cran¬
berries, with receipts for tho prepara¬tion of them according to tho American
method. Such acts of courtesy natu-1
rally tend to comcnt moro strongly than
ever tho friendship of tho two countries.
When wo find republicans who arc will-
ing to forget tho differences which es-1
tranged us from Great Britain in the'
past, and to overcome their natural ha¬
tred of monarobs aud monarchies to
such an extent as to sond cranberries to
a woman who occupies the throne of
George Third, wo may reasonably feel,that we are approaohicg tho timo when
tho common brothorhood of man will
bo fully recoguizod. Wo have long won¬
dered how we should ovor be able to re¬
pay England for what she has given us
in laws and literature; but the problem
now approaches solution. New Jersey,in return for Blackstone and Shaks-
peare, offers cranberries and a recipe for
ta r18..Philadelphia B ulleiin.

There are forty new houses in con¬
templation of bunding in Rook Hill
doricg the present year. This looks
liko progrossivencss.
From the 1st of September to tho

present dato, nearly 9,000 bales of cot¬
ton havo been shipped from Bock Hill.
A number of immigrants are daily ex¬

pected in Charleston. Positions have
been scoured for a majority of them,
The Sooth Atlantio telegraph hasbeen completed between Bio and Para,and is being laid to tbe Plata.

TUB lUmi CVG1SCA.TOR1E.
Fbiwy, Jaküary 23, 1871.

SENATE,
Tb« SeoAte assembled at 12 M.
A Hodse concurrent resolution for tbe

appointment of a Special Committee to
wait upon Hon. B. B. Elliott, and also
draft resolutions of thanks to Hons. B.B. Elliott. B. H. Cain, J. H. Baineyand A. J. Bansier, for their noble efforts
in advocacy of tbe Civil Bights Bill iu
the national Congress, wns ordered to
lie on the table.
Mr. Gaillard pronautcd sundry ac¬

counts against the Clerk of Senate for
papsrs furnished.
Mr. O. Smith presented the memorial

of tbe tax-payers of Marion, prayingthat provision bo made for receivingand hearing applications of personscomplaining of erroneous assessments
and taxation, without pru-payment byapplicant or applicants of taxes chargedagainst thorn; also, that provision be
made for too extension of tho time of
payment of taxes until the 1st of March,1874, and for n re-asscssmeut of pro¬perty, Szo. Referred to tho Committee
on Judiciary.

Messrs. Whittemoro and Cardozo sub¬
mitted reports of committees.
Mr. Quillard introduced n bill to in¬

corporate tbe People's Building and
Loan Association, of Charleston.

Mr. Jervoy.Bills to mako the offices
of tbe Treasurer and Auditor of Charles¬
ton County elective; to provido for the
election of Justices of the Peace for
Charleston, aud for other purposestherein mentioned; joint resolution to
allow Thomas Middleton and others to
redeem certain forfeited lands.
A bill to amend an Aot entitled "An

Act to regulate the pay of tho members
of the General Assembly," was recom¬
mitted.
A joint resolution to allow Mrs. Susan

J. Scott, of Marion, to redeem certain
forfeited lands, and a bill to require tho
Treasurers o! Lexington uud Union an-
nueliy to attond at certain places for tho
collection of taxes, received-third read¬
ing, aud wore ordered to tho House.

After consideration of general orders,
adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M.
Mr. Bowley, from special committee,submitted a lengthy report on the sub-

ject of printing of the Legislature, und
the non-employment of colored eompo-1
sitors by the Republican Printing Com¬
pany, aud recommended that the Act
under which the Republican '

rintingCompany was awarded the contract for
the public printing be repealed, and
that tbe Committee on Public Printingbe instructed to draft and report to this
House a bill providing for the award of
the contract to the lowest responsible1bidder, who w'll perform the work, em¬

ploying compositors irrespective of race
or oolor; provided that the entire cost
of the publio printing shall not exceed
the sum of 850,000. Tho report is
signed by a mojority of tho committee:
Messrs. James A. Bowley, Joseph D.
BoBton, S. S. Crittenden, N. B. Myers.A concurrent resolution in relation to
the Military Hall in tho city of Charles¬
ton was agreed to and sent to the Se¬
nate.
Mr. Meetze gave notice of a bill to

oharter a ferry across Broad River, at a
point not far below whero the Green¬
ville and Colombia Railroad bridgo
crosses said river iu Fairfield and Lex¬
ington Counties.
Mr. Andell introduced joint resolu¬

tions to allow J. E. LaUochc, aud J. E.
LaRoche, as administrator of tho cstato
of R. J.I. Jenkins, of Charleston, to re¬
deem certain forfeited lauds.
Mr. Jones.Joint resolution to allow

Jeremiah Mobloy, of Edgeflcld, to re¬
deem certain forfeited lands in Aikcn.
Mr. Gilmoro.Bill to incorporate tho

Zion Pilgrim Baptist Church, of Hop¬kins.
Mr. S. B. Thompson.Bill to preventtho hiring out of convicts.
Mr. B. A. Thompson presented me¬

morial of Tax Payers' Convention of
Marion County, relative to assessment
of property. Referred to Committee
on Jndiciary.

Mr. Crows gave notice of a bill t<>
amend tho charter of the Laurcns and
Ashevtllo Railroad; also tho Columbia
aud Laurons and Ashuvillo Railroad.
The Speaker laid before tho House

memorial of Saratoga Mouumnnt Asso¬
ciation.

Mr. J. D. Boston introduced a con¬
current resolution, which was adopted,and ordered to tho Senate, that tho two
houses moot iu jjiut assembly ou Tues¬
day, January 27, at 1 P. M., for tho
purpose of elooting a Chief Justice of
tho Supremo Court.
Seuato refused to concur.

United States Couiit, Charleston,
January 22..The Marshal was ordered
to take into oustody the stock of goodsof Albert Barucb, of Florence, ad¬
judged a bankrupt; aud to soli personal
property of MoMaater, Montcith a*
Roath, of Riohland. Tho Bale of a lot
in Kingstree, belonging to Morriu
Sohwarlz, bankrupt, by tho assiguoe,
was oonfirmcd. The ussigueo of J. P.
Satton, ^bankrupt, was allowed to sell
900 acres of laud. The petition of
Thomson & JuffrieB, for compousation
as assignee of Joseph McElwee, bank¬
rupt, was referred to tho Registrar. Tho
Edition of the assignee of Cholsou Rob-
inB, bankrupt, was roforr«d to the Re¬

gistrar. On petition of Freeland and
Rollings a rule was issued against DavidO. Harvcl, compelling him to ehow
cause, ou tbo 5th prox., why ho should
not be declared a bankrupt. Tho ro-
port of tho Registrar on lions iu tho
case of Uriah J. Gulp, bankrupt, was
confirmed, aud ho was ordered to sell
the real estate.

The biehop of Clinda, Brazil, has
been convicted of violating tbe Consti¬
tution of Brazil.
Beeoher gets $1.38 a minute whun ho

lectures. This is most as satisfactory
as preaohing.

Who is Coli. Fhhtek?.A telegraminforms us tbat Jtba. President baa..ten¬dered tbo Consulate at Beirat, Egypt,to "Col. Fisher, or Augusta, Qa." No
such person, so far as we oan loam,lives in this,olty. Col. George Fisher,
a Federal officer, at the conclusion of the
war, built a saw mill in the upper perlof this County, aud he is probably the
gentleman indicated.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
There are many trivial annoyances in¬

cident to the process of livipg that
never, never fail to interest the sufferer.
This copious reflection was broughtabout by having observed the agonyund perspiration into which a person ia
plunged when he discovers, ull too late,in church or out in socioty, tbat he has
forgotten to bring a pocket handker¬
chief along with him.
The Washington Light Infantry, of;Charleston, held au enthusiastic meet¬

ing, on the night of the 22d, duringwhich the "military" and "charitable"
sooioties were merged into one organi¬zation. Capt. Forter delivered a stir¬
ring address.
A double framed tenant house, the

property of W. C. Keith, was consumed;by fire in the town of Walhalla, on Mon-day morning, the 19th inst. The fire
wus discovered between d and 5 o'clockin the morning.

Stallion for Salo.
A HANDSOME HtyllBh iron-praySTALLION, in good order, ia offeredfor Bale. For particulara, apply atthis office._Jan M
Situation Wanted,

AYOUNG MAN, well acquainted with the
Qrocory and Liquor business, wauls aSITUATION. But email wages expected.Pleaae luave answers at thU offico, under

"jt.lK.'l. Jan 212»
Choice Family Flour, &c.
BARRELS Extra Choice FAMILY0\J FLOUR.

10'j barrels Medium and Saner Floor.l'J tons Wheat Bran and Shorts, for cowTued. For sale low for cash byJag24_HOPE & OYLES._
Potatoes, Potatoes, Potatoes.

JUST received, a lot of EARLY ROSE PO¬
TATOES, for planting purposoa. Also,PEERLESS and PEACH BLOWS,for table

use, which oan be had low for cash, at theColumbia Ice House.
Jan 2* t8 JOHN D. BATEMAN, Agent.

SMOKING
ON SUNDAY PROHIBITED

SUOH ia certainly the case, ao far as the"INDIAN GIRL" is concerned, unless
you got a supply of CIGARS on Saturdaynight. It being the wish of this maid thather cuBtomers should not be rendered unfitfor their proper duties on the Sabbath, byhaving their nervoa upset and olfactories
disgusted by the diaagreeablo odor of info,rior Oigara, she otters to all who will giro her
a, call every Saturday night, inducement?
never before heard of.hoping that everyone will avail themselves of tne extraordi-
nary opportnnlty to save money and ueouregood Sunday smoking. Jan 24

SAOEBD MUSIC BOOKS.

THE STANDARD.
A COLLECTION of Sacred Music forXjL Choirs, Conventions and SingingSchools. Price $1 5J; fIS 50 per dozen. ByL. O. ExansoK, of Boston, and fl. R. Fal-

meu, of Chioago.
Prof. Emerson in the East, and Prof. Pal¬

mer in the West, are quite unequalled aaLoaders and Composers. Tue öta.ndauh.the result of the unitod labors of such men,cannot fail to be used universally in thewhole country.

DAUMBACII'S SACKED QUARTETS.RAUMBACH'S NEW OOLLBUTION,BUCK'S MOTKTTK COLLECTION.BUCK'S SECOND MOTETTE GOLLEC-TIO.V.
TRINITY COLLECTION. 11ml gen and
Tuckcrmau.
I'rlre of euch Uoolc, In Clotli, S3.75In Horn ill, $-3 50.
Tho above fivo borjlcs are filled with musicor raro excollcuco, buited to Qaartct ant!other Choirs.
All books sent po-it-paid for retail prico.

- OLIVER O1TS0N CO., Boston.C1IAS. II. DITSON &. CO.,.Trm 21 flwl 711 Broadway, New York.

Grand Vocal
INSTRUMENTALD C 0 Ji C E R T!

roll Tin: itKNUFlT or

MR. JOS. H. DENCX!
Acsistod by tho following Artist?:

Miss Gabriol Feiniriger,
Mr. Emile Louis Zawadil,

Mr. Samuel A. Ollover,
TUESDAY, JANUARY IT. 1S71.

A T PARKER'S HALL.

t'UOUKA M M K .

TART I.
1. Overturn "Semiramide," for Four Hundt*.Rossini..Messrs. DENCH anu Zawaoil.2. Cachnca Caprico.It is IT

Irin. Jos. U. Dexok.
:). "Out la Voco," from I PuriUni... .Bcllii.i.MlSS (r A lllllr.t, FKIJU.NOKB.1. Sixth Air do Boriot, transcribed for Cor¬

net.Solo..Mb. Sam. A. Oi.le.veb.
Puraphraso from Traviata..\Vollenhaupt.Mu. Jos. H. Dknck,

f.. Thalberg'd Sooondo Fantaisle on Hngno-notn, arranged for two l'ianos.TahoT-
liuky..Messrs. Dknck. auü Zawaoil.

PART II.
Nocturno from "Don pa^qaale," for 8o-
Srano, Violin and Piano.Donizetti..
[las Oaurikl Fr.iMNov.it, Messrs. Eenck

and Zawadil.
2. Valso Caprice.Rubinstein.

Mb Johemi H. Denck.
fl. Fantaiaio on "William Tell," for Violinand Piano.Reriot and Osborno..Messrs.Df.nck and Zawadil.
4. CaT.nina from "Rigoletto,".YenliMiss (1 auaim. Ff.ininof.r.
.*>. Roininiaooncos rrom "Lncia de Lämmer-

raoore,'.Lle/.t..Mr. Jos. H. Df.nck.
(> Grande Fantaiaio on "Norma." for twoPianos.Thalberg .Messrs. Dknck addZawadil.
ayConcert to commmee at 8 o'clook.
AirAdmission 75 cent*. Reserved Seataf 1 00. Reserved Seats to be had at Ly-llrtnd a Musio Store.
Tho two Pianos usml on tho oocaaton are

from tho celebrated factory of Meesra. KnabeA Co. J*?2*!L_
Mest Kaokerol.

Kf\ KITTS extra mess MACKEREL, forIOU sale by HOPS* GYLES.

Barns' CiäbT^"~rl TH Er AnniversarySupper or tfao Burns
Olnb will take plaoe at
McKenzie'*,' on MON¬
DAY EVENING, 28th
January, at 8 o'clock.
Tickets can be procuredof Meeara. Hope A
Gyles. GeorgeBymmera,John McKenzie and J. &
A. Oliver.

Jan_24_WM. BOY, 8eo'y andTreae:
Postponement.

Tnasorer'h Ohioe, BicnnASD Couktt.Coluscbia. B. O., January 14.1874;'BY anthoritv of the Oomptrollor-Genoral,approved by bis Excollenoy the Go¬
vernor, the tiaio for collecting the tax**Of1873, without the penalty, is extended to the5th February, 1874. 0. H. BALDWIN.Jan 14_Treasurer Bichland County.

Seegers' vs. Cincinnati Beer.
THE Oinoinnati Ga zelte makes the asto¬nishing announcement that Cincinnatibeerte no longer pure, but adulterated withimolaeeee, sugar ot atarob, fusel oil and the'poieonoua coiobtcum. The Commissioner otAgriculture, in his report for 1865,aaya ihatProf. Mapea, of New York, analyzed tue beerfrom a dozon different breweries, and foundlall of it adulterated. Cooonlua Indiens and
nnx vomica entered largely into its composi¬tion.
J. (1. HKEGEHS guarantees bis beer to beIpuro and reliable. Ho does not adulteratelit, but brows from the best barley, malt and

|bope.__Jan 23
Come to Bee Him.

OW is the time to get fresh CANDIES,snob aa Cream, Fine-apple, Leraoa,Uoso. Butter Hootch, Vop-eorn, Ac, as tileÜANDY MAN baa arrived, and pitched hi*tont on Washington street, a few doors fromMasonic Hall, where he will manufactureOaudy of all kinds on the spot. Jan 18 j%*

MNEW'S
I GASH GROCERY HOUSE.

NT

Low Prices, First Quality Goods
AHB

GASH BEFORE DELIVERY.
-o-

CRUSHED SUGAR, 12 cents per pound bythe barrel. At retail, 8 pounds for il.
Granulated HJJGAR, 12 cents per pound bythe barrel. At retail, 8 pounds for $1.
Powdered SUGAlt, 12 conta per pound bythe barrel. At retail, 8 pounds for SI.
A SUGAR, lli conta per pound by the bar¬

rel. At retail, 8 pounds for |L
Extra O SUGAR, ll«ents perpound by the

barrel. At retail, 8J pounds for SI.
Fineat OLiD UiE WHISKEY, #5 pergaKIon.
Finest OLD BOURBON WHISKEY, S3 pergallon.
Finest OLD HOLLAND GIN, $6 per gal¬lon.
Finest OLD SCOTCH WHISKEY, $6 pergallon.
Finest OLD OTABD BRANDY, 19 per gal¬lon.
New Stork Bugay-cored HAMS, 15 cents per

pound.
Davi.V Diamond HAMS, 16 conta per pound.
With a full stock of Choice. Fancy and

.Staple Groceries, in all their varieties, con¬

stantly on hand, and for sale at our usual
low prices, for cash only.Jan 22 JOHN AQNEW A BON.

Notice.
ALL Executors, Administrators, Guar¬dians and Trustees are required, during{the month of January, to make their annual
returns to the Court of Probate, giving aIjaet and true inventory and appraisement of
the estates commuted to their eharge, andof all moneys received and expended, and ofall acts done iuthe performance of their re-
spoctivo trusts. The undersigned is nowready to receive those returns,

8ANDEB8 D. 8WYGERT,Jau 20 tnm2 Jndge of Probate R. O.I LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,
Wholesale and Betall

Grocers and Provision Dealers.
OUR stook is ^g. ~2looniyloto in every <ra«ajmtfl1 respect. We soli at IJIniSrillBa'tho very low oat w\ ^jjgSiprieeu, aud warrant IlliHg^Hg*:j i«ur goods pure. Wo do not publish prices,but reel satiafiod that none of our patronswill loavo dissatisfied. We pay tho bigbeet.market price for COTTON, either in goods or'currency. Wo havo an excellent WAGONYAhD in rear of our establishment. Lookout for tho sign of the plow and tho carriage.vueel, Riohardaon street, a few doors belowtho 1'ucsnix ouloe. Give us a call, and in¬

spect our goods and prices. Nov 28
Williamston Femalo College,

WILLIAM3TOAT, 8. C.
REV. SAMUEL LANDER, A.

>.!., President.
j Rev SAMUEL A. WEBER. A.
|M , Professor.

Spring Session opens February
10, 1874.

Kimd for a Catalopue. _Jan 20 10

E. E."JACK,SON
UAä BECRIVED

BUIST'S
FRESH

ALL KINDS.
Jan 22 6

200
Venison Hams.

LB9. choice VENISON HAMS.
Jan 8 HOPS A GYLES.

Just Reoeived,
AN extra fine lot of Kentucky'nn MULES anil HORSES, some of whichuy£j&are well broke. They may be aeon

unarlos Logan's Stables, corner Senate
and AHHcmhly streets.
Nov 12

_

W.B.&L. TALBOTT.
. Notice.

GilEESVILLI! AMD COLUMBIA R AILnOAD Co.,Tbkahuukb's Ornoi,Columbia, B. C, January 1,1874.HOLDBBS ot tho STATE GUARANTEED
BONDS and tho admitted SECOND

(2d) MORTGAGE MONDBof this Company,who have funded the past duo Coupons of
said Bonds,matnrod botween January, eight¬
een hundred and seventy.two, (1872,) and
Julv, eightooa hundred and seventy-three.(1878.) both inclusive, are notified thaithe January, eighteen hundred and seventy-four. Coupons of said Bonds, and, alao, those
of tho funded Interest Bonds and Certifi¬
cate», «dl bo paid on presentation at thta
)fiicc on the FIFTEENTH (15th) WOT.

GEO. W. WATERMAN,Jan 1 Treasurer.


